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county jail Wednesday afternoon, ard
for a while reigned supreme. About S

o'clock were heard the cries of murder
coming from the top tier of cells, and
this, mingled with the religious ravings
of the two sanctification prisoners, made
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le jail a howling bedlam.

When Mr. Autry arrived on the scene,
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Times
of deaths which eccnr as the result of a
nrgleal operation is attracting general

attention, and a strong sentiment
against such methods of treatment is
fast developing amonff the moat Intelli

The Daily
he found that Wrilliam Jones, a tramp,
in jail for larceny, had been badly cut
by Judge Hayes, (the negro who shot at
David Watkins), the result of a quarrel
over a game of seven up. Jones had a
severe cut on the left arm, just below

(Entered in the Postofflce, at Raleigh,
N. C, as second-clas- s mail matter.) gent classes. , It seems' that in almost

every case for which the doctors' treat
ment is unsuccessful, the learned physi-
cians decide at once that an onerationthe shoulder. The weapon used was one 9 INS. CO., OF PHI LA.

'i INOOIMtUTn IMT. must be performed, and the keen blade
of the surgeon is recklessly resorted to

Doctors are human, and of course are
liable to make mistakes, but their mis

of the iron "hooks from a bunk, sharp-

ened at the point to a razor edge, with a
cloth rapped around the other end for a
handle, a most deadly weapon. Fay-
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promiscuously, and as so many lives are
sacrificed in this manner, it is but natural
for the nnblia to believe that half the
operations are unnecessary, besides be
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ing a teartai risk to Human life, even it
successful.Mrs. Mary 0. Anderson, the widow of

It is a positive fact, however, that all

THE COMING LEADERS.

Lew Ohase, of Kirksville, predicts that

before the world is much older that the

two great leaders in the American Con-

gress will hail from the same State, and

that State will be Missouri.

The men to whom he refers are Web

the late Dr. E. A. Andenon, died at her
residence, corner Front and Orange THE TIMES CG'Y.streets, at ten minutes before six o'clrck
yesterday morning, says the Messenger.

A protracted illness, which the best of

medical skill could not allay, had made

her death only a matter of time for

operations are not necessary, and that a
majority of them are absolutely under-
taken without the slightest chance of
success. The doctors have never been
able to cure blood disease, and a sur-
gical operation is their only method of '

treating deep-seat- ed cases, such as can-
cer and scrofulous affections. Aside
from the great danger, an . operation
never did and never will cure cancer, as
tbe disease never fails to return. Can-
cer is in the blood, and common sense
teaches anyone that no disease can be
cut from the blood.

ster Davis, present Assistant Secretary

of the Interior, who he claims will be

the leader of the Republicans, and

many days.
The deceased was a Miss Lulingtcn,

403 FAYETTEVILLE STREET,
and counted among her ancestors seme Attention

In time to any irregularity of tbA
Stomach, Liver, or Bowels ma;

Champ Clark the leader of the Demo of the earliest and most distinguished
settlers of the Cape Fear section.crats. He further says.

"Clark is the better student; but
is a genius. Clark is a 'kitchen

prevent seriom
consequencea
Indigestion
costiveness.It contains all the local ne xa of the city and State, besides the veryknife whetted on a brickbat,' but Davis

is the Damascus blade, as keen and as
ioariache, nancunning as the cimetar of Siladin. late t reports from all parts of the Uaite.1 Sutes lud foroign countries.
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Clark is the mountain tonent, Davis the
meadow brook. Clark jams an argu

:.Hoa, bilious.
ess, and ver

ligo indicata
certain fun
tional derange,
ments, the best
remedy Sot

ment through an audiecc?, Davis per

evades his way."

Mr. Chase closes his remarks by say

ing: THE DAILY TIMES
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ran down by hard work and a successic t ct

on a ld boy was especially
cruel, and after undergoing the tortures
produced by the surgeon's knife he rap-
idly grew worse. Mr. J. N. Murdoch,
the father of the boy, residing at 279
Snodgrass street, Dallas, Texas, writes :
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Tom Reed from Maine, and Dinglcy is
tolds, which made me so feeble that V wa-a-
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By weak and sickly appearance, and, aftei
with leaders Champ Clark, the Demo

crat, and Webster Davis, the Republi

can."
gave him a great deal of pain, and con-tinn-

to spread. He was treated byfew questions as to my heaith, reconv

several good doctors, who said he naamended me to try Ayer's Fills. I had little
talth In these or any other medicine, but cancer, sou buvkicu tun, u vy.
concluded, at last, to take his advice and tr; was necessary.

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister'',
cured of a distressing rash, by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Mr. Hint Aim

I'.irks, the well-know- n Druggist, 20V

McGiil st.., Montreal, P. (J., says:
I have sold Ayer's Family Medlciunt'

(or 40 years, and haw heard nothing b'Jl

good said o tliem. f know of many

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, on;

in particular being that of a little
"laughter of a Church of England minis,

tor The child .wis. literally covered
from head to foot with a red ami es
ceedingly troublesome rash, from whicli

she had suffered for two or thros years
hi spite of the best medical treatment
available. Iter father was in great
distress about the case, and. at my
recommendation, 'at last began to ad-

minister Ayer's Sarsauarilla, two hot
r.l of which effected a complete euro.

! to her relief aud her father
. vi I am sure, were he here to-da-

in would testify in the strongest tern"
is to the merit ot

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Pre" by Dr. J.O. Ayf OoLovcll, Mm

you

Mr. Low who is the candidate on the a box. Before I had used them all, I was
very mnch better, and two boxes cured ma.
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a severe one, but I thought it was the
only hope for my boy. Before a great
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(Swift's Specific), and with the second
bottle he began to Improve. After twenty
bottles had been taken, the cancer dis

pathy with the purposes of the Citizens'
frepued by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, UnaUnion to secure a Mayor for the great
Cvery Dose Effectivecity who shall be 'free from all partisat appeared entirely and ne was cureu.
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changed sickness to health, gloom to sun-
shine. No pen can describe what I suf
fored. I was deathly sick, had lick head-

aches every few days and those terrible
tired, despondent feelings, with heart
troubles so that I could not go np and

Sunshine
down stain without chv ping my hand
over my heart and resting. In fact, it
would almost take my breath away. I suf-

fered so I did not care to live, yet I ha J

much to live for. There is no pleasure 't
life if deprived of health, for life becomes
a burden. Hood's Sarsaparilla does far
more than advertised. After taking one
bottle, it is sufficient to recommend
Itself." Mbs. J. E. Smith, Beloit, Iowa.
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la New York next Tuesday. His guest?,

Kf. and (Mrs. Charles McNamee and
Paul Leicester Ford, the novelist, ai
with htm, Mr. Vanderbilt gave a de
lightful summer tour to these guets atd
to Dr. and Mrs. 8. Westray Battle, f

Asheville, who arrived home recently.
The World Rays that If r. Vanderbilt
after a short say in New York, will come

to Biltmore, where he will have a laige
house party in the autumn and for the
Christmas holidays. Asheville Citizen.
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